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,&top. county nkc
incipient rebellion in the southern nrov--i HILIVLO I UHuL

Tirginia.'' Accompanied by Captain W.
S.' CJowIes. his brother-in-la- w. .and Cur- -mm Mid b. livespKE A THUNDERCLAP

ftis GuUd, of Boston. :Mr. Roosevelt leftj jnves should not only "be sunm-esse- d. 1

actually encouraged .by foreigners es-- 'l

NO LAND. GRABBING
" " , 'v ' ..." '.- - v

Te rritortal I ritegrity. of Chln,a

to Be Preserved ; -

peciany my mo h. It is fankly
argued that a revolution by the Chinese
themselves, resnlthie in the overthrow

Alliance Star
glc-Gcrm- an

lMllBMaMBlMaBaBBaB)

Twelve .Thousand at Elmira
Hear Bryan' Speak .

Argument of Counsel Heard

by the Supreme Courttles Europe and America of the Manchao dynasty, would be the
best, solution .of the problem.

insr special .train, -- atthe Pennsylvania
station and proceeded? to the Arlington
Hotel, where he partook . of breakf dst.
He did not. register and left orders that
he was out to every body. ' '

At -- 9:30 a telephone message was re-
ceived from the "Wliite Hoifsereguiest-ing.that- :

Colonel .Roosevelt call on 'the
President as soon as ' possible..

4 The
Vice-Presidenti- al" candidate then :

; pro-
ceeded with Captain .Oorwles to the Ex-
ecutive . Mansion, where they were cles-ete- d

witn" Mr. McKin&y for an. hardr.
Mr.' -- Rod'sevelt iaftei-war- d calieV on

Secretary- - lions' and Seaetary Rooit. He
then 'started for the Library - of sCoh-gi-es- s,

as. he said, "to . spend some, time
in recreation'. ? ; ' '

. - v :;

THE POINTS INVOLVED;iT MEANS A GREAT DEAL!
rmxcETo.vs ammveiisary

Bishop Satterles Severe In Ills Denun-
ciation rcrlnif Against the Ballot

t.rnia--
- - Princeton, X. J., Oct. 0. Exorcises

HETALKS ABOUT TRUSTS

noosevelf Criticized for Going About
the Coantrr Speaking of the
Trttst IThan ne Onzht to Be at Home
Breaking It Up by Leal Process
He TO a ties a Clever Dig a Ittsrk
llanna v

TWO POWERFUL BACKER

Grat Britain and Germany Ann eane:
This Policy and Also Decjars far I7n-rsstrlc- tsd

Commerce at Chinese Porta
for th People of AH Countries With-ou- t.

Bistinction-Sltuat- Un Greatly
'' ' ''.Simplified .

" '.

nmari.bat It Is Accepted a. eonim em orating the one hundred ami fif-:,fc- "

ty-fonr- th year of the founding of Prince--
iti.adluiment of ibe Dalance of ton University were, observed in Alexan--

dria Hall at 10:30 nVlwk this mnm'nr

Three Propositions of Law to Os Ds-eld-ed

on the Pleadings and Exhibits
Tno Case far the County Argued by
Judge Avery Ably and Elaborately
Captain Price Will Speak for the
Bondholders Tomorrow

vwrr in Snpports The academic procession composed of SMALLPOX IN, PAHUCO .
. ii,riihi TBmtofFiiF. iao loa"i 01 trustees. latuity ana

vitCll flh cloihed in t heir bright:
j.L Trade In the Orient. ly colored gowns, formed, in line at the

librarv. and, marching around Nassau
Thirteen Cases Bisco'vered in a Small

Settlement of Negroes
New Bern, Cr Oct.'':20. Special.

Thirteen cases' of smallpox have been
discovered in a village of colored people

1 1 a 1 1, brought no at the big auditorium
where the exercises were to be held. At

- O, . 0. Special Cable Copy thc head of t lit proveyslcn, was Prei- - Washington, Oct. 20. Special. Before Elmira, N. .Y., Oct. 20 Mr. Bryan's Tjonion, v Oct. 20. The foreign . office
makes the announcement today that alToday's- nnnonnccmv nt of an ent rat ton and coietary nay, who the, Supreme Court of the United States, "train dropped down last night from in Pamlico cpunty. The pilace is known

as Homer or. Goose Creole, and containsX
1 -

in regard to w;VS,c the' Wilkes county bond case is now, ltochester to Elmira, the home of John
nt diplomatic seated Jn the onyx rostrum. Presi- - pending. Arguments will be concluded. B. Stanchfield, Democratic candidate for
tion. It im- - dent Patton rcriewed the work, done Monday. trorernor, and also the home of two

trrini arreeni!it
tnt imiKrta

a genera
about two hundred negroes. vTie county '
.ommlsshnprs-hii- rt nirt and ordered -- a iSllislnry ancl CouQt 'Hatafeldt, German
new pest house built at the place of in-- 1 embassador to Great Britain,' an agree--

iniln than Its application to by the University this year and then In- -
;:;;; y'l troduced the Right Rev. Henry Varrs::;:L.;7 r rZ: r: ,7,. ".r nPJ? iaVxc- - :uJfm was reacaea?.U6toDer.io,. lor-ta- e

; :I1 uu1,auJU,.,u- - Satterlee, bisW of Washington, who JUUiViat inounai vl mis coumry irom jauxn, uus xtoomson ana xavja x. pnysician, ur. .aton. xne coumy Pst j maintenance of the rights and interests
Hill.lul l tne reacijnsiincni 01 m snoke on "Morals and American Civili- - ie i.ourt or .ppeais tor tne ionrin there. - of these two powers m China under eS

a siding The Xew.Bern. section is free from the isting treaties. A mutual policy on cer- -The Bryan rain rested on,.: iwcr m lvurope and the zation. District for the Supreme Court, to pass
! h almost exactly a yearj Beginning with the ancient Greek npoc theve questions or propositions of at Elmira a considerable distance from disease striTniWsutes having resulted

::..-.- c of the settlement of ler-- JUshon .Natterlre traced the do-- law, viz.: tne town., xnis location was selected in in its extermination.
.: M.n:,s n Great Britain : S Z.ln nt. Wfiether. upon the averments order that the party should not have
:.!;uy in West Africa, Samoa fcurouc forced man- - to mierrate to Am- - of the bill of complaint, answers, repli

nirts of the world, with tbe eriraj He told how the no'.itical system catiou. orders, txhibits and other evi

tain lines was ated agreed upon. .

The terms of this agreement tire given
out officially as follows:

"The German government and her
British majesty's government, being de--'

sirous to. maintain their interests in
China and their rights under existing
treaties, hare agreed to observe the fol

- Football at Oxford
Durham, ,N.- - C. Octi 20.Special.--Th- e

Sophomore class team of the Uni-
versity defeated Honier ' School at OS--

their sleep broken, but daylight had
scarcely dawned when sleep was made
impossible by the wild shouts of a big
crowd of Elmirans.. .' 'y

After an early' breakfast Mr. Bryan

;v n: of German neutrality lu y me nauon was esi.noi fneti ana ha u jencc and niatters and things recited
i-- .i . that universal suffrage has been edu- -

the Clrcnittherein, Court of the UnitedAT ICl carlonal in its effect. ford today by a score of twelve 'to noth--States was bound, in passing upon thisIn regard to the voters he said: iui;. xciiiut cs iiri . Jiui net r erecase, by the decisions of the supreme"If letraval of trust in pecuniary af was conveyed to Wisner Square and playing of Armstrong Emerson, Out- -
fairs is visited by the severest penalties Court of North-Carolin- a in. the .fdllow- -

ni-- . tn: a t what price Ein;w
. r:. w.is reo iving for virtually

; 4 to prevent Eurppcan inter--!

h.i!f of the Bcus. It did
-- ! Mr. Chamberlain's ypnch in

was mrronuced by Mr. Btanchheld to law and iritchard. For Carolina tfco
line bucking and general playing oftho laws of the land prescribe, then tho iag,va9e9: Coraiuissionere of Wilkesbuying or selling-o- f one single vote is a

rrimin-,- 1 hntrflval of trust, jt County vs. Clarenco Call et al., Bank vs. Ramsey, Nichols and Holt. ,
. , . . . t r I t t t jj .

an enormous throng as "the next Presi-
dent of the. United States."

The fpopulation of Klmira is only
oT.00(V --but there were fully 12,000 peo-
ple in the park. :: The rest of ithe PQpn-latio- n

. of the town seemed to be in Alio

Krngor OfTfor jdurope- i.;pr;tiv reirrrcu 10 iicrmany ioaJl rank as treason against me uni-- 1 .uinmisfsioners, v.ommissioiicrs vs;
k.y ( fJreat Hrit-iin- , to create ted States. The offender should havelSnuggs, Rodman vs. Washington. Com-- ;

Tiorenxo, raroties. Oct. 20. Thet 'e.t crmauj H ueire, the mark of Cain branuea on mm nna uiwners vs. x ayne, consiaerea in
-- n.-l ;:nl rrievously dis-- bi nunishment shanld bo the loss of his I nection with prior decisions of said streets. .Mr;; Bryan devoted dils speech .rsener! iiif torniau.n or i:w inprc .rote for life. it-ou- ani iuo ioiiowidk provisions ot- - - I . 4 . i . t . . hi. .,1 jMillr mn PT9 tifif'ti. I hi i,nMft.ii,t0ir net Ttu"h in Ssttr1eo onitutum or said Etatc: --Article i.', nere main ly to tne trusts, tie declared f:;" ' -at udon: today.that McKiirley-an- d lloosevelt were lesser d he:

Hchts in the - Kcnublican mrtv. Urid "
... .

5, feces, ljhnd conchrded his address. Secretary mV v0"?,,??
Hay arose, and the hood, ajrmlwl of the 'Second. An,ilcIV,7; sec. i.

bonds anddegree of Donor of Laws, was thrown rouions in question were issued,-pu- t in YOUTSEY IN FOR LIFE

itin of Mr. Chamberlain!
a;pliil t Anicrira carrietl

n ai ri:;inls Germany also to
tnind of the countrien xn-I'uM- ic

opinion iir nilher coun-- h

ir tnoment would have Icier--'
l r!Uan"e. Th Germans were

r . the French on account t

over his shoulders. circulation and came U the hands of
complainants, the apwdlees,. in due
course of trade, for valuable considera- -r tion and without notice, and if there

lowing principles regarding a mutual
policy in China: :

"1. It --is a matter of joint permanent
international interest that the on
the rivers, and littoral of China should
remain free - and open tor trade and ,to
every other legitimate form of economic
activity for the peoples of all oountriea
without drstlneti-on- , and the two govern-
ments' agree on their part to uphold the
same for 'all Chinese tenitorjrV as fur
as they can exercise influence. .

"

- "2. Both governments will not, on their
part, make use of the present complica-
tion to obtain for itheitselves any. terri-
torial advantage in Chinese dominion,
and will direct their Dolicy to ward faa in-tami- ng

undiminished The territorial con-
dition of the Chinese empire. ,

"3. In case of : another power miaUIng
use of the complications in China in O-
rder to obtain nnder any form whatever
such territorial advantages, the two con-
tracting parties reserve to themselves the
right to come to a preliminary Guilder-standin- g

regarding the eventuaL step to
be taken for the protection of their oyu'interests in China. , .'.

The two governments wjll commu
nicate this agreement to the other pov-er- s

interested. ' especially, -- Austria-Hungary,

France, Itajy, Japan, Russia and
the United . .'States, . and invite . them ' to
accept the principles recorded in it."

The publicatioja of 'the asrreement be- -

FLOATING GRAVE YARD were nt that time no decision of the
Supreme Court of North Carolina ad Jurors Not Long in Reaching

Their Verdictverse to these bonds or identical bonds

1; j a .ioti against th? South Af-r- .
! i r ;.ri.Iie. while Ilnclihmen, not .

--
; of that terrible defeat ensn-- l

i f.-- work, wonld have con- -'

! :rh scrtrzx any combination with
issued under similar statutes, the bonds

tbat 3iarK I ianna really was the head
audr front of the Republican organiza-
tion. "And I know no man whose
word js as little trusted by those who
know him best as is that of Hanna,"
declared Mr. Bryan. The crowd greeted
this thrust with great rounds of ap-
plause.

Mr. Bryan made an indirect allusion
to the silver issue, virtually to the effect
that ; his party stands on that , question
where it did four years ago. as he said
thissnmmer at Zanesville, Ohio. Speak-
ing about allegetl inconsistencies and
evasions of the Republicans on big ques-
tions at; issue, he said: "They say I
am afraid to discuss the issues of four
ieftrs ago. . Our position is known on

that question. They are afraid to dis-
cuss the big new questions that have
arisen.'

held by complainants are valid bondsGhastly Cargo Brought in by "Third. ltether there was any de
cision adverse to the validity of these
bonds or identical bonds or any conthe Transport Sherman. JUST AS WAS.: EXPECTED
stmetion of the Constitution . or laws

t i . t-
- rniu-s- .

:'. t !! wa world -- w id neverthe-- l
:. tvhnt price the. Kaiser was
fr ' "' benevolent neutrality

i: a!-n- e 1 b it posible for Great
P.-:-? ": fo pnrsuc her policy of ub--t;

and rorUCt In South Africa.
I- - : ri ifsil if th diplomatists in St.

of North Carolina- - which affected the
, inuesiion or xnnir vmimtv wnen tnev

CirTV flMP FIFAH ROHIFQ drme in dne --course of trd(16 and for
rlrlT-Un- L ULMU DUUILO valuable 4uiidcration and without no--

tic other than such notice as the parties
Tha Action of tho Jnry Had Ben Dlt-connt- ed

by ths PabHc The Sentence
Pronounced .Without a Dramatle In
cidtTho Wtfof th'ov llfirlsonor

ar tissTimed to: have of existing pro!

p.'--- .! trz and Paris were ever do-- j

i;. regard to the tnie natnre off
rr , ,. ,.: ween the two countries rnnnrr visions !ii the .Constitution and statutes Among bthr rhmirs "Mr. Bryan said:

T hae iust been at Ithaca,-The- yAro fnsaaa and of tbe StaU 4LHleir invalidityj j:--
hare atfrtht? ice they?rant there, but the!Dx-Jnds- rt A. C Avery h representingt. f . - i,. p tlonbted in the hicbt dip-- t 71 ore Than Poor flun J red Sick Oih- - ftweett GreaiBritahv andihe'-Kais- er hasthe ppeilants in this case, commenced Was Not Present AC ,ho Fatafnl ffo

er Transports Comlnr with inor of his nrirnment tolay. He covered the
case in most elaborate and able pre iIBCllt - - f. . . ... ...

Republicans- - are greatly worried over
an. ice trust. .They all knowabout the
ice trust, but they seem to be entirely
ignorant of thg existence of th many
trusts that control the' thousands ef
things they need. Of course ;it is-well-

scntation of the points, concluding:
... y -

tbeftame Klnd-IIosplt- als at manlta
Crowded with Slek,' Tlany of U'bom The court here must tnat tne

fir.Ies for tbe past year, ami
t:.ir.t problem has-bee-

n
to larn

' - r n'hlns wer proviiojis.
-n hooel. perhaps believed, by

r. rr thtt tb agreement was
-- r and limited in its scone, at
,t not exceeding a def- - n'v
" !h th nrrowet provisions.

annoitnrcment verHtble
t Knnrf and Rnii. It

Supreme Court of North Carolina, in Geargetown,, Ky., Oct. , 2tX Henry
Youtsevl charged wifch complicity in theWill vtr See Home Again. known to you that your Republican gov

ernor is out of the State and is not pay
entertaining Commissioners vs.. Call,
Commissioners vs. Snujrgs and Commis-
sioner vs. Payne, decided that a board
-if rnmmiinnprs of n CfflintT bad the

ine anv attention to the ice trust ex- - -

iQ,. A aAdfuti. y ha 3pp

aronsea Intense Jntei,efetthere and in the
continental capitals. . It-i- s expected that,
it wiir bring ; forth; a general .agreement
for the9etuement.Af the Chinese prqb- -'

lem and put an end; te the procrastina-
tion of the .powers, which has led tho
Celestials to believe that there" was; a
lack of. backbone in the. several govern-
ments , that are to deal with them and
make reprisals for the outrages agaiiist
foreigners. . - . .

-- ; : '
Being assured k that there ; will be no

partition of the empire, " it is Relieved
here- - that the imperial authorities will
prepare to deal fairly and openly wfth
the powers for an amicable settlement.

T-- l- :

v,
San Francisco. Oct. 20. The transport right to bring suit to enjoin . the treas--

ifnit'veii nom in i an mm
Sherman, which has arrived here from juror of ' the county from paying the. -- - that liernranv fwretlT le--

: -- r a serial irrievarfre. bal ,1,0 ndIlppta-.Upr.cll- c.il, a fncrl rX'Vship. On hoard the vessel are ol dead. nml oollecteI for . that purpose. But
12 insane, 407 sick and oS convalescent if it be necessary for a State court to

: mti-M- rr or inrrm on icjie.rr. i
'-.- it indemnity from China.
f ! Vh Unia and France were not
r- - t s th annbitin rratined. soldiers and civilian-- . The transport n!"?vo .lo n r eacrai rnminai mat

did not err In asserting its own juns-ha- s
been sent to quarantine. .lirtlon. under its own local laws, ihe

that if he and theNRepr.blican JegisV- - imprisonments The yerdict-o- f life sea-tnr- e

did their duty there would be no . tence in the Youtsey case, tendered

TheepuMican ntty as'no plan to' tho 4 single ,amatic incident,
destroy the trusts. Tney say, 'amend the marked- - the close of this" remarkable
constitution.' There is no need to amerd trial. - - . , -

the constitution. That ..heme would . C(mrt at 96 this morning
deprive the States of their power of; . .

:

dealing with the trusts and Jeave the and the jurors took their seats .solemnly,
people" helpless in their grasp. You The-routin- e of the reading of the orders
Republicans cannot protect yourselves and the cau of 'the jury was proceeded
ibta. W in DSJSZ influenc'S lth. . wS;cnly a shirt time that tho
by the trusts.'- -

; small crowd of fifty, had to wait for the
'Air. "Rrvnn stroke of the continued rie Ar.iv;

A CHECK OX RUSSIA!!'-:- : TIay's note nit only dis;.els Most discouraging reports are brought fonrt is referred to a ruling' of the
. , . .In a. c a a i a. 1

from the Far East by .he physical I onpreme tonn or me otaic, mai "ni' :
" iv'oi. lint proranns an
n nlli.mcc in far eastern aflfiir

o-- i thw' lines of British to.ic3. wrecks who have come home in th. bhr--J . - ---s- i-i of of.I III (ltl4t( till. IIIIVVllOlllUllVUiU Ol CI ,

TV tir-- t. ncrhan. would set-- m to man! It is stated that the hospitals at to the treasurer is not answerable

England and Germany Will Force th4
TIasco vlte from Jflanclinrla

Washington, Oct. 20. A sensatipn
was cansed at the "State Department
today by the announcement fromIx)n- -

e of German to British in- - Manila are overcrowded with the victims I nersonally. nor on his official bond, and... : !.: . i . I... .1... the county is jiaDie to suiter lrrepaia- -.i a.n:i, inn sura n tlv t...n... IUV1 waI' .Ttlt:inV Me loos by such an application of its in the stock of the Standard-Oi- l Com- - At'9:0A:Jtide' CaJttriir ' .raoned for. i it Anier.t disvered a littlo diers now lie on the tots in the hospitals j taxos and then tailed aooni me sreai - - -panv,
no'cer to the country of a big standing order and said: "Gentlemen of the jury,

.
-- r. namely, that British trade in on,i manv of thee will die before they

don ,of the anianceibetween Great Bri-
tain and Germany, on. a Chinese policy.
While the coalition is claimed by State
Department officials to be in line with

Mr. Charles Price, representing Color
-. Co.. will make his argument next"r marwcT- - or tne eai ani eise-- , tlinno.i on hr, trnnimrt: o n h 9 va Tvn arrived at . a verdict in thisarmyMonday. the desires of this government, as the: .n th.t the maintenance of the lronght home.

.. . .11 ... . I. " . .1 . . u .
"Roosevelt at Detroit." saia 3xr. sev' I -

an. "had. four soldiers stand, up ' Xoildini of the-head- all along the professed object" is to retain the terrir i..r wa-- i all tint was necessary . --vuuu io mis is me iuvi iu;u mortrtis paiek races
i. r.rairv. Ttius ttermany plans transnort Meade is now on Its way to torial entity of the empire, nevertheless

it was not believed that such a thdug
as an Anglo-Germa- n alliance could ever

will tell you whose afraid. Roosevelt s decjsion ha(3 arrived at, A small
C00 soldiers. All Winners In Trsterdar's Invents and afraid. bit of 'na-peewa- s handed to the clerkr "n:,? i trade while San Francisco with' the British policy in ih- - . red in mind and body, jwho read; the solemn words:

No Sliver Trust Says Bryan . th jiirjv findv the - defendant
Martsrs for Tomorrow

New York. Oct. 20. Results "at Mor- -I a wMer significance which to-- many of them being violently insane
sm-n- r v v.. net. 20. Mr. Bryan edilty' and -- fix his punishment at confine

' - i...:i!"'ifiMK int.-- hns nnl which is fr-- v tlio prrrts of hard.hin and the eli-- l ris Park: - '
It will probably le. mate. Most of them will never ret-ove- r I First Itace 2 miles Somers 7 to 1, snoke here for twenty minutes from the ment for life in :the State penitentiary."

rUr nlatform'of Jiis car. The yards Mt was learned that the jury on theTiuie"'":.i"y :.-n;-ed that any alliance th ir reason. Cock'IIobin 2 to or 5 to 1.
r.t-v-,.- 1 C..na!ir n?if! Clrmt Bri- - '11m trnnsnort Loran left Manila last I 4:oGv. were filled - and the national candidate first ballot agreed .on. the guilt of, the

received. Ho declared that defendant; but that there were several"ih - tute 'flidii fi 'ti'in was main-- . Tuesday. It carries 27.J soldiers, all of Second Race mile--An-n Thompson
f r after it had been af-- whmn are sick and many or whom are 8 to 1, Queen Carnival .J0 to 1, Glade th.' Republican party-- was putuug u ; Daiwip uu tue ,nuuuu

, o,. vr, lowest nlanet that iXone of the counsel for the detence,' ex--Run 0 to 2. Time.

come to pass, and government official
are astounded. .

The alliance has been formed, as un-
derstood by State Department officials,
to force Russia'to wi thdraw-fro- Man-
churia. vand to effect a settlement ' of
the Chinese trouble whereby . no onej .
power will obtain, an advantage thrortgh
possession of ' territory. : The coalition,
it is said- - at the. State' Departn)cnt, can
in no wise injure this' goove'rnment, - and
administration officials clainiVthAt at will
serve to aid in carrying out the' policy
outlined ; by the United .States. ' .

A high, official of the State. Pepdrt-me- nt

said today .that the' alliance would
not v. make any matetial ehai?ge 'in- - the
order of things in China,Jas the parties
to the agreement are merely dome Joint

a;i ii!r iiif--e hal been made ! bonlrrinir on insaniti'. '
I nnlitical camnaiffn had ever been made cept Jndge Askew, was. Jn the . roomThird Race Eclipse Conroy 0 to 2,, rrv,,v and Russia. I It is. thus witn every transport thai

Garry Herrmann i to 5, Silverdale 7 to on He discussed the army and territorial ! whenr.the yezet. was rendered, lyolonel
iDxpansSon in practically the same terms ; Crawford: was: galled away this morn-a-s

in his previous speeches.

: t .!vn:-- l in the present Instance leaves Manila. Hardly enough ship
, u no one. The surprise of can be secured to carrr on the victims of

ha alrcadv discloscil th the campaign . .against .the Filipinos.
r. lime, 1:1 Tit. , '--

Fourth Itace 211 miles Maid of Har
lem r to 1. Ethelbert 1 to 2, Jack Point While Mr. 'Bryan was wiKiog , iae st4,-"Yi- - w ucicuuam wiMfire the relations between the Worn iy severe tnajs m iue uc-iu-s, tui

.m l the Qneen's governments, diers become demented day after day, 7 to . TJme,4jUM.
Fifth furlongs Huittito- -T a TiftM nfinHfi :w?iti t ?.ti hh.1 ronorts sav. are obliged to be con

tinea and watcneu ror icar iu- - wjh uyv the :uo ivnrrtries than any IkkIv pr.chtle 12 to 1. Alvarado 2nd I). to -- 2,
Wax Taper. Time, l:22Vi. '

Sixth Race 1 mile tMuzette 7 -- to 1, ly what they endeavored .to effoet 'singly
heretofore. It', is understood. ' he staterl.

! po I . Bnt tm ore imagines,
--e-

:h-i- thre win 1k a dominant
- in ty nWanee as in the rae

F anti-Pmsi- in eilm.ition.

harm ta tnemseives ana xueir cuai-rade- s.

' '

FA.T1INK FIGL'HES
Favonious G to 5, Asquith 12 to 1. Time

WeixJ BUU CUUtlwiwi- - nrTUy

publican campaign fund the Republican eourt.- - : : 'Tjr :.J.

party would be for silver." .
rhem&t-w.n(A.xim7cteab7:ih- e

Mr. Brvan again referred to the price ; general public nor-w-- as the sentence of
of farin lands, saying: ;iife imptisohment: ,It was agreed be--

"Frm lands are not worth as much fore court j .convened this morning .that
l:41iA. : that the v joint action of sthft powers

will :,be ' toward preserving ; the. intecri t.rEntries for Monday of the empire, and tbarTthe pqbljc'decla- - .
with vi v krun!edre of the cm--!r.ir- .i.

!i r." n belicvr" that he T "V 4. T n n. llnnH n nil ttrraA" I I

they were cwenty-nv- e years xire aeu4.Fwct?-wwuu- v u , ior- -
n-x-

erdav1 morning at Auburn I j , 'a fib .rdin.ite part in any crm-- .
I' '. Th Mipn ine fact of all I
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